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I EMERSON ALFALFA RENOVATOR
H MACHINES FOR ALFALFA AND thus forming a better mulch for th

BROME GRASS. conservation of moisture. It tears up

all shallow rooted plants better than
B A machine has recently come to my docs the disc, thus destroying June
B notice which I am sure will soon be or Cheat grass more effectively. It
M used considerably by the farmers of does not cut off the roots of alfalfa

M the west, especially those engaged in as does the disc, but splits the

m growing dry farm alfalfa, either for crowns and causes the alfalfa to

m hay or seed. This machine is called spread and thus thicken the stand.

H the Emerson Alfalfa Renovator. In The only disadvantage which it has

H other words it is a spike toothed disc, is that it is a little heavier pulling

M The spikes are in the slup of har- - than is the ordinary disc, but when

B row teeth with the exception that they we consider that going over the field

B are slightly curved to give the wheel once with the Alfalfa Renovator does

H which twenty of them form, a slight as thorough work as going over the

H disc. The machine has twelve of these field three times with the ordinary

H wheels making 240 spikes. Each in-- disc a great deal of labor and time is

H dividual spike is bolted on so that if saved by using this machine. Not
H one is broken another can be readily only this, but more moisture is con- -

H put on. It works in the same man- - served, n alfalfa roots cut off or da- -

1 ntr as does a regular disc and so caa stroyed and all June grass and other
M 1m mad to cut either deep or shal- - shallow rooted weeds, are killed,
H low. Two good horses will pull the which is quite a consideration.
H machine readily. A cut of this Alfalfa Renovator ac- -

H The advantage which this machine companies this article. It is sold in

has over th ordinary disc is that k this state by the Miller-Cahoo- n Co.,
H ptdverizM the ground much batter, Murray, Utah, J C. HOGENSON.

H Insist on haying the ''Emerson". Beware of imitations

I Miller-Cahoo- n Co.
H Pioneer Implement DeaJere of Ut&k

H L. G. Miller, Mcr. MURRAY, UTAH

H DON'T PAY $3.5 FOK THE SAKE LAMPS WE SELL FOR Sa.50 BUCKLE. &L SONb UTAH. 1
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RECIPES.

Pudding Sauce9. Half c sugar, 1

c boiling water, 4 tb corn stafch, 2

tb butter, V2. tb lemon juice, or iJ4
t lemon extract, or Yx t vanilla or

I spice. 1. Mix sugar and corn starch

Hand add to boiling water. 2. Boil

'Sniinutcs, add butter and flavor.

Sauce. Two-third- s c sugar, 2 tb

butter, one-four- th c water, 2tb 1 mon

juice. Make a syrup of sugar and

water by boiling 8 minutes, add other
ingredients.

Plain Muffin. 2 tb shortening, 2

tb sugar, 1 c milk, 1 yolk, 1 white,

2 c flour, half t salt, 4 t b. p. N

Rice Muffin. 4 tb shortening, 4 tb

sugar, thrnc-fourth- s c milk, 2 yolks,

2 whites, 2 c flour, one-four- th t salt;

3XA t b. p.

Plain Cake. One-thir- d c shorten-

ing, 1 c sugar, half c milk, 2 yolks;

2 whites, 2 c flour, one-four- th t salt,

3 t b. p.

Cup Cake. Three fourths c short-

ening i c (scant) sugar, half cup

milk, 4 yolks, 4 whites, 4 c flour; 1

t salt, 3 t b. p.

Sponge. iJ4 c sugar, 5 yolks, 5

whites, Va, c flour, 1 t cream tartar.

Cheap Sponge. 1 o sugar, 3 yolks,

3 whites, 1 c flour, 1 t b. p., 1 it

cream tartar.

White Cake. One-thir- d c shorten-

ing, half cup milk, 3 whites, 2 c flour;

2J4 t b. p. fGinger. 2 tb shortening, J4 c milk,

1 yolk, 1 whitci c flour, 1 t soda;

4 c sourmilk.
An'gcir iJ4 c sugar, 1 c whites, iJ4

c flour, H t cream tartar.

Milk and Water Bread. Half c

scalded milk, 1 tb. butter, half c boil-

ing water, l ighth t. yeast cake

soaked in one-four- th v tepid wa'tcr,

1 t. sugar, 3 to 6 c flour.

Method. Put butter, sugar, sal in

a mixing bowl. Add scalded liquid,

cool, add yeast and enough flour tt

make a stiff batter, beat until bub-

bles appear, let raise, add enough

flour to make dough, turn on floured

board, knead 20 minutes.

Baking Powder Biscuits. 2 c flou

2 tb. shortening, 4t. B. P., two-thir-

to three-fourt- hs c milk.

Whole Wheat Bread. 2 c scalded

milk, 4 tb. sugar or 6 tb. molasses,

6 to 8 c flour, 1 t. salt, 1 yeast cake

soaked in one-four- th c tepid water.

Cookies. Half c butter, one-four- th

c milk, 1 c sugar, 2 t b. p., 1 egg;

flour to roll.
Ginger Snaps. 1 c molasses, half

c- - shortening, one-four- th t salt, half

c sugar, half t soda, 1 tb ginger.

Heat molasses, .pour over shortening,

add dry ingredients, chill thoroughly.

Rolls. 1 c milk, 1 tb sugar, one-four- th

t salt, 1 tb butter, half to one

yeast cake. Flour to make soft dough.

Luncheon Roll. Mould the dough

into small balls.

Parker House. Roll the dough un- -
4

til it is about 1 inch in thickness, cut

with biscuit cutter, crease through

the center with sharp knife, fold over.

O

TWO FARMS.

Ben R. Eldrcdgc.

After a long shift at my books

from 5.3b a. m. to noon April 7th, I
harnessed my horse and drove across

the valley bent on looking over some
luccnr land w'th a possible chance

of a trade in mind. What a beautiful

day iit was I And how everything

seemed to thrill with the joy of liv- - 1

ing.

There is one place I visited, finely

located, and distinguished from oth-

ers by an immense expanse of shin-

gle roofs, covering, it seemed to me,

almost an acre of barn room; and I 1

had been told that this place was

worth a visit, and, as I was looking

for things worth while, Jdrovc into

the yard to look the place over.

Fences out of repa:r no gates, fruit j

trees acres of them untrimmed,

grass growing thick and close about f

the foots, with bark torn in scores i

of places by the teeth of sheep and "j

horses. Farm machinery, thousands ;

A dollars worth; discarded and rust-- " J
ing junk in every direction; but I en- - W

tcrcd the barn horrors and desola- -

tionl A great, dismal damp hole un- - j

dcr the roof with not a brace or sup- - j

port standing true to line; no floor,
,j

id the earth tramped into stiff dark )

brown mud; some corners are fenced 1


